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Apparent Lead of A 2,000 Re

duced to 5392, With 800
Precincts Unreported.

SOCIALIST VOTE IS LARGE- -

TX-- b Ballots Already Well Above!

60.000 Mark Prohibitionist
Make Good Showing Two

Congress Seats In Doobt.

SX FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Woodrow
Wilson apparent piunmy i i i
dwindled rapidly this afternoon, as be- - I J
latrd returns came in irom mo
velt Progressive strongholds In the

.v.. .rt nf th mita. With about
duo precincts yet to hear from. Wilson s
plurality over rtooseven iumBui
:jfl1 TM. mnrffin. however, accounts
for all but 50 precincts of Los Angeles... . i . TITCounty, wnicn, reporting on u" -,. --In.. . nliii-ftlit- v of 14.300

to Roosevelt. The vote also Includes
. v... .ni.t r.n nf Alameda County.
where Roosevelt had a plurality of
7000. and of Santa Clara, Riverside and
anta Barbara counties

Rrult May Be Chnnaed
Returns from Sonoma and Sutter
,,.i. which are claimed by both

vet tn come In. and they
may change the figures materially. On

the other nana, oniy parum in--
have been received from Butte. jrresno,

r .)..!- - inntrrr and Tehama coun- -

.ii nf which anncar to have given
the' Democratic Presidential candidate
substantial pluralities.

The vote of rebs. Socialist candidate
t or.iM.nt rnt well above the 60.000

-- i, ith tnniizht'a returns. In Los
Angeles County alone Debs polled more
than 16.000 votes. San tramlsm
manV'co'untie? w.re reported M U l( L I Ik M P I I I" H
for Taft. and in only one county Santa 8 H M l

I l UL I I LI I
Clara did his vote get into three fig- -

. . T I Llkltlnfilei. alart TT1 1 H . fl. TO- -

spcctable showing. 7229 votes for Cha- -

pin being so lar recoraea.
ronmu Seats In Doubt.

The result in the First Congressional
District appears to be still in doubt, but
with the advantage tonight for the first

rfecifledlv in favor of William
. - . i nn ini.iimh.fitIX 111 , 1 11'. UI . 1. .

. , . : . v. " .r.. minimi District

made a remarkable run against mm.
The seat of Xeedham, Rep., in the

Seventh District, appears to be in dan- -

,h. ntrhth while I

Rep. has a substantial plurality over
Kotner. Dem.. in the Eleventh, with
.hnnt three-fourt- of the districts
heard from.

Kvana.

Text Hooka Voted.
l.Mn-1.- . urnnniisil I1TI5 1 1 tl t iOCal Slllnil
1 . . ....... vnrii mi'in hv Californians

yesterday and tonight's returns showed
six of them defeated. uie peupm
rided to have free text books for com-
mon schools of the state and by an al-

most identical vote refused to sanction
. i. , t nf a BtntA rftcins commis
sion and the use of Pari mutuel bet-tin- sr

and auction pools at races. There
i A i.,,- - on mcinir in Californiaig nu ""i".
and this amendment was designed to
introduce both, under restrictions
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An amendment for Tariff Imoe ot riirfjoire..
home rule in was decisively The. community is not un-

beaten. Opponents of the measure pro- - mjndui Df fact that the Democratic
nounced it practically the inauguration party l8 committed to tariff
of the in counties ana tnat may be expected to find
which might adopt it.
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Suff rase Carries by Votes of One- -

Third of Electors.
TOPKKA. Kan., Nov. 6. consti- -
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MONTANAR.

Vote.

Cropped ."..r.-- -

the heavy

Lewis

heads Democratic ticket
maintain commanding leaa

returns.
Three hundred sixty-eig- ni

resulted interchange great
Montana reported 'c!ckthought.

individual problems,

ARE

Minnesota,

additional
Roosevelt

ties In rf lit!tonight give wuson
Roosevelt 11.658. Debs 6356. ......

I'nr Senator waisn, ac.u.,
Prog.. 11,103Dixon..ire credit, several papers and Smith Kep.,

0

s

1

5

THE MORNING

Wilson. Rep.. 11.192: Edwards, prog.
uJQU- - Ttinn.r, Rftn 140.

TTn'r f'ontrreRB Stout. Dem., 13,383;
r-- Tvn ioi"ft8- - Prav. lien.. 11,200

Allen. 'Rep., '9678; Everett. Prog., 7355;
Horkan, Frog., 6833.

ARIZONA GI"ES WOMEN VOTE

Wilson Wins and Democratic Inoum

bent In Congress Certain.
PHOENIX. Ariz., Nov. 6. Woodrow

wilann for President, Carl Hayden,
-. .( for Congress

JfrilllV-- l a..... -

and the woman suffrage amendment, to
the Constitution rameu ..- -

Arizona s 14 counties in jen.u., -
election. ...r ninf. Mlnrn. tMITH I tl II nni ui ovxUUIUICID 1 v... ....

: . in.l.,ino nil of the DODIllOUSPrmu"' "".Y" .I". - ." w.l. S!.!11
sections oi tne siaie,

n m Ml tl 1 1 0 Tl aha i I 7

Roosevelt bbo, ian jsv- - - .

u . a i ua vHpti nnllftd a heavier
than Wilson with xi. t rianer

ri n .fint
aii --ntitiitlnnal amendments and

referred measures carried by large ma
lorltles. but the neavy voi on ...
. a .iirnriae OWllltT to 11th
hour predictions that the amendment
would oe aeieaieu. io ..
be more than 3000.

WILSON LEADS IN WYOMING

Republicans Say of Sen

ator Warren Is Assured.
phktBXSK. Wyo.. Nov. 6. The con

..... i ., t lnt, ntnrs To select aiesi iu cict., . -

it.u.i cnu tor is still undecided.UI11LBU ' . " .
Republicans claim tne eiti.tenough legislators to ct Senator

Warren by a majority or live on j"""
ballot. The Democrats claim the eiec- -

unti nf a snttlclent numuer w ov
John B. Hendrlck by the same ma
JUIllJ. .. . .,

The or neiirescma
r ,t t .it.it..on iw pnnflffaea oy

A1UHUCU, ttriJUUiiv." -

Democratic State Chairman Hopkins.
One hunarea ana siAtj-uu- o -

total of 47Z precincts in mo B"- -

Taft 4078. Wilson 4273, itooseveu

Oii this basis Wilson has carried the
state by about sou votes.

COLONEL IS THIRD IN UTAH

Wilson Keeps Second Place, but Re

suits Come Slowly
i..rrp t ivt? tuTV '(iv b. Only 13

1 UAIVCJ V . -

n--r T'tah have sent
Ol - I i vji,....
returns to Salt Lake City and not one
of these has made a compieie .tu.,..
w... i. - A..in.nt fmm the trend of the
vote that the Republicans still cntroJ
the state: that Wilson win run l
Roosevelt and that congressman xaoi.
will go back to Washington. Jacob
Johnson, his running mate, is only a
few score votes ahead of Thomas, Dem-

ocrat but It Is believed the country dis- -
... n tnnntt wl Pit3! I 111111.

In the mining camps there was a con
siderable vote for the Socialists, but
they made no great gains in the cities.

Definite results 01 tne ototuuu
not be known for several days.

LAWLOR WINS

Judge Who Tried"Graft Cases Hag

Hard Fight to Win.
. vt --Divnisrn Nov S. Superior- - - - -OAi ,

T i .- .- hntnre whom many OI

the famous graft cases were fled, was
yesteraay mier L,

gaining rourtn ana u jj.- -. - -
ticket by only 799 votes.

The Judiciary candidates ran on a
nonpartisan ticket for the first time

,l .hi. low. There were
eight names on the ballot, but only six
eligible candiaates, a wonmu
. i .ti n noo. the har examlna- -
navins muctt -
tlons and one candidate having with
drawn after his name nag oeeu pi...icu.

Chicago to Be Scene of Wedding.
tt t i . . tt.Trt C TTrctnlr "Ebrieht.

of New York, and Mildred Dlsbrow, of
Portland, Or., ontainea a. iicenae .

marry here toaay.

Men's Phoenix uaaranieca sum.

The Bone
That
Qnallty
Bntlt.

2
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HOUR ILK IS

WILSON'S RE PRIEVE

Avalanche of Messages Left

While President-elec- t Re-

cuperates in Woods.

SNAKE KILLED WITH CANE

Friends Imped Progress to Extend
Congratulations Waiting Keport--

era Told That Thinking

Will Replace Talking.

DivnrTfiV tm T Nov. fi. Presl
dent-ele- ct Wilson turned away from an
avalanche of telegrams and messages
of congratulation ior two iiutu. """j . .. v,nl.lr wallrHun we.... ivi a. io.- - . .

For five miles he walked, swinging
heavy black cane, which came to grief
on the tourtn mne, wneu ".ifi"
McDonald, Texas ranger ana uj
guard, tried to kill a rattlesnake.

snake curlmi.. i-
-- the111. tOIHUI "I"

lng through the leaves, and pointed It
-- ,,t tn the Cantaln. who borrowed the
nv.rr.nr-- . .ane and killed it. but in
doing so broke tne cane.

ttri.ir Walk Beneficial.
The Governor's walk exhilarated him.

J TV.. .train Of ttlA electionIIC B.1U, " . . .
j i h. .llrniir with lta SDlrlt Ofutxy a.uu mc . . . . -

;
congratulation and merryn1an..u,
kept him pretty much inaoors ui mic.
T. . U Innn-- tt T lit ft ll V 1 K O T
XL Wa.B "'til a, .uiie - - - '
ous swing that he set out from his
home and out tnrougn tne unnt..w
campus to the wooded stretcnes
country south of Princeton.

Professors and tneir wives ji.iu
ti v.. tman hi stetiH through the
It l til lie . ' - -
town and congratulated him. Many lit
tle children came running m i..ec ......
It was sundown when he reached his
home. There he received tne corre
spondents In his study.

Time for Thinking: Here.
t, .ttnH there la not sroing to be

much news, nowadays," he said. But
.u . remarked thatone oi me itiiu..u . -

some newspapers already were pub
lishing the proDaoie pei
Cabinet.

Then I had better not read the news-
papers." he said laughingly, "so as not
to prejudice my mind." ,rth.rHe was asKea it e iu .i.j -
statement to make about his election.

"I'm done with statements,' he said
with a smile. "Now I'm going to do a
lot of thinking; not mat i navei. i u..
so already, ut there will be a better
opportunity now to think out the so

lution or me pruuiema i"-- ,--
met."

NEW MEXICO IS FOR WIISON

Clause ReLangnage Qualification
tained In Constitution.

. M. M.. NOV. 6.
, .1 i i nnmni.tA returns from

Tuesday's election in New Mexico, Wil
son appears to nave t..iu-"--
by a plurality ot aw. -

Democrat, was to Congress
"y.400?- - t.,.'t atate bond is- -

Tne nan m.
sue for good roads carried by 5000 and
the amendment to me muoi"". - -

uno. the lansruaK-- qualification
clause was defeated by 3000

The estimated total vuie . t..
for the three Presidential candidates
was: Wilson 15.100; Taft 11..-- 0 and
Roosevelt 7800.
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HEILIG TO TRESENT SEASON OF

GRAND OPERA.

Famous Lombard! Company Will

Sing Several Old Favorites and

Two Operas New to Portland.

Charles K. Baker was tn Portland
esterday, heralding the early arrival

of

IS

the Lombardl grand opeia
. . . n pnrT ann a metwnicn win tuui" -

rom Los Angeles, Monday. November
to play a six days en8w.- -

the Heilig Theater. xuc
Mr. Baker says, offers thisSn a repertoire that has never

been duplicated in grand opera on the
Pacific Coast.

"Conchita,1 the new opera by Zar-don-

reckoned by critics as the suc-

cessor to Carmen is being pr4e-- 4

by the Lombardl company for the first
time in the United States, and the Pa-

cific Coast cities are privileged to en-

joy it even before the New York
audiences." said Mr. Baker. '"The
Salome- - of Strauss, which has never
before been sung in the cities west of
Chicago, is also featured in the repre-tolr- e

that will be offered to Portland
theater-goer- s by the company.

"Puccini's "La Boheme' will open the
bill with Guiseppe Agostino singing
In "the role of Kodolfo. a part which
he created in the United States in 197,
when he came from Mexico and won

the hearts of grand opera lovers in the
United States. In that year Agostino
was with the Del Conte company and,
It is a noteworthy coincidence, that his
first successes in this role were made
In the Pacific Coast cities, before his
company went East.

"Slgnor E. Patrizi, editor of L'ltalia,
of San Francisco, was Lombardi's for-

eign emissary this year and brought
with him 24back from the Continent

foreign stars, whose fame is interna-
tional. Among them are Tarquinia
Tarquini. lyric soprano, formerly of
Covent Garden, and Madame Amina
Matini, lyric soprano, from the Na-

tional Theater of Buenos Ayres.
"The entire company consists of 1Z4

persons, the orchestra numbering 35

and the chorus 40." -

Following is tne reptrtut.i

Did you ever
stop to think that if Phoenix did not make Silk Hosiery which

suicidal to give a
would REALLY WEAR, it would be
months' positive, printed guarantee with them?

Women's --Phoenix 75c
and more each day.favor moreIIZi"add itlof to the sheer weight for women there 'ltnhows,a

Hose especially for inter wear,
new Phoenix Pure Silk
lining to give extra warmth. Ask to them. g"8'. 75 C
clusively in Portland. 4 prs., guaranteed 3 months,
Women's Phoenix de LnM- - 5()t

C. V. BERG, Mgr.

Morrison
Street

Opposite
Poatofflce

VY CFF THAT

A Service
Without Charge

. In order that your
trl.tssfis mav cive von then - . D- -
best Tisual results, stay
on the nose properly and
be comfortable, they
must be kept in adjust-
ment.
We offer to adjust yonr
glasses without any
charge as often as you
will brinir them to us.
You are invited and
welcome to come in

that we mav
have the opportunity to
render vnii this service.
We have sanitary lens
cleaners which we will
furnish free for the ask-

ing- . .

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE,

209-10-- 11 Corbett BldR., Flfta and
jtorriMon, ecvna '

t .t fVi(nri la th a ctimA ftx tha tin rui Lituui n ui. u
i ot - Kucn with fl.nllitll litta juai. uv i' "

- . . 1 . t3n Feon.successrui lour wbckh iu in o-- ..

Cisco: "II Trovatore, ' witn an eniargea
noo. 'T.nia rl Tjimmermoor." "Sa
lome." "Madame Butterfly," cavai- -
leria. Rusticana' and "Pagliaccr (dou
ki Klll nnH "Ponnhita.

Tli- - rnm no n v IPn VP 1 X)R AnKcICB" -

c x .... j 1 A nnrriAa nv Rflft.
cial direct to Portland, and Is sched
uled to reacn nere xaonaay me wbkbi
trip by special over tnat route.

CHICKEN THiEF KILLED

POIJCEMA.N SHOOTS AT PAIR
MAKING ESCAPE.

Uninjured Man Drives Dying Com

panion to Hospital and Surren-

ders to Officers.

SPOKANE. "Wash.,' Nov. 6. (Spe- -

.1.1 i niiv Aitman a railroad man
an vaars old is dead from a bullet

1 a,i hie hrnrhpr-in-lfL- II. M.
Campbell, is in Jail for burglary, as the
result of an attempt to rob a Spokane
policeman at o ciutu im ...-.o- .

Aitman and Campbell were detected
robbing the henhouse of Policeman M.

E. Austin and when they refused to
halt on the officer's command, he shot
three times. A half hour later Camp-

bell drove to the police station with
. . 3 an th. H 1 U Oa llgnt wagon anu uemc.u.

body of his comrade to Police Captain
George Miles.

The killing and arrest terminated a
night's thieving. Campbell told Cap-

tain Miles that he and Aitman had
raided three chicken coops at Hilyard
and Mead before they reached the home
of Austin. A neighbor informed Austin
and the officer, gun in hand, went to
the henhouse where the men had placed
about 30 of the officer's flock In sacks.
The burglars ran out of the rear door
and jumped'lnto the wagon. Whipping
up the horses they drove down the
alley, which proved to. be blind.
They were obliged to turn around and
the officer ordered them to halt as they

- nlnn mact himuntsttiiie i' " J -came . . . .
Austin nrea anu dl. ut-n- . i.D

horses. The animal staggered, Dut uie
driver applied the wnip ana tne utt.m

. - ...Tln.n .a spn
ed horse Kept on. i ne umve. --

his revolver and fired three times at
the burglars, not KnuwinB u..i.
v,.,r int.r th result of his shots. Ac- -

n : i T,ti ..1 1 h. drove to acoranig m v.-v- -. , anlumber yard aoout m muivts
there he discovered his compainion was
badly wounded. Campbell freed all of
the chickens, aDout ou iu iiuu.uoi.

Aitman lying dying in the wagon
. j . h. Vmprfffincv Hospital.

at. it a ex in iiveu ii ....
L ilia. i. - - " ' ,

firanite block. He is a single ma...

Holman Fuel Co.
Successors to

BAMFIELD-VEYSE- Y FUEL CO.
Main 353, A 3353.

Commercial Club Bldg.

Busy Factories

are the life cur-
rent' of a city.
The way to keep
the factories of
Portland busy
is to spend your
money at home.
By buying
PORTLAND
GLAZED
CEMENT
SEWER
PIPE

your money i3
kept in circula-
tion- in your
home city, the
factories are
kept busy and
you are helping
to perfect our
local sewer

The
College
Man

is a real clothes enthusiast. He studies
art. His clothesfashion as an intimate

must possess that spare-shouldere- d,

slender-hippe- d English effect, now so

eagerly sought.

The
Business
Man

has learned to recognize proper dress
as an asset clothes that distinguish
him among men, as a little better

dressed. ..;,--- .

Chesterfield
Clothes

meet the demands of all good dressers.
Distinctive models for young fellows

conservative styles for those more
mature.

Suits and Overcoats
$20 to $50

R. M. GRAY
273-27- 5 Morrison at Fourth

Campbell lived on third avenue and is
married. His wife is Altman's sister.

CLARK DEMOCRATS WINNING

In 28 of 3 6 Precincts Several of

County Offices Are Captured.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 6. (Spc- -

.1.1 1 Tha Democrats captured several
of the county offices yesterday it would
seem from returns irom -- o i t..c

in Countv. The next
county officials probably will be:

Bosclus Harlow uaci, j uuo m
Superior Court; E. L. French. Senator;
George McCoy and O. B. Aagaard, Rep
resentatives; Ira Cresap, Incumbent,
Sheriff; W. S. T. Derr, mcumoent, i.ier
of the Court and County uiera; wuiiaiu

With or
or Bath

N. Marshall, incumbent, auditor; W. R.
Incumbent, treasurer; Walter

Schwartz, Engineer; Victor Hugo Lim-
ber, Coroner; all

The Democrats will be: L. M. Bur-
nett, County Attorney; Mrs.
Sterling, of Schools;
S. N. Socrlitt and A. Rawson,

P. O. Hilstrom. Assessor. The
fight for Assessor is close,
t eER-- , h sh shrd I

Wet Vote Has String to It.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Astoria precinct No. 0, which has beea
"dry" for two years, was voted "wet "

yesterday. This does not mean thnt
saloons can be opened there, as that is

by the charter; It simply per-

mits the North Pacific Brewery to con-

tinue its business In that preiMnut.
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